
fNTERNATIONAL LESSON TOM-
MENTS FOR OOTOBEM" A.

Subject: The Joy of Forgiveness, Ps.
32--Golden Text, PS.82: 1--Con.
nit Verses 1, 2--ReAd Ps.51 and
Rom. Chs. 4, 5-Commefntary,

TIME.-1034 B. C. PLACE.--
Jerusalem.

EXPOSITION.-I. The 3le"sed.
ness of Sin Covered by God, 1, 2.
This is a didactic psalm (title, mar-

gin). David is beyond question the
author of it (Rom. 4:6-8). He bad
known in his royal position all world-
ly joys, but the highest joy that he
had found was that of transeresslon
forgiven and sin covered. This ioy
is open to every one (Acts 10:43).
If there was forgiveness for one who
had sinned so grievously is David we

may conclude that theV'e' is forgive-
ness for all. The Psalmist multiplies
*ords for sin. "transgression" means
rebellion. "Sin," missing the mark
(cf. Rom. 3:23). "Iniquity." crook-
edness, or curvature. To "forgive"
means literally to take away (cf. Jno.
1:29; Ps. 103:12). God "covers"
sin (cf. Ps. 85:2). He covers sin
from view. He covers it with the
blood of Christ (Le. 17:11). When
God covers sin no man nor devil can
uncover it. God does not impute or
reckon to the impenitent sinner his
sin.

1I. The Misery of Sin Covered l
Self, 3, 4. In the first verse we see
God covering sin; in the third and
fourth the sinner covering his own
-sin. The former is supreme blessed-
ness, the latter supreme misery. The
sinner seeks to cover his sin from
God (cf. Gen. 3:7. 8). This no sinner
'has ever succeeded in doing. (Prov.
28:13). David sought to keep si-
len , but only succeeded in "roaring
-all e day long." His lips kept si-
lence but his bones roared. He tried
to escape God's hand by keeping si-
lence, but day and night God's hand
was.heavy upon him. There is noth-
ing that man can do more foolish
than to refuse to confess his sin unto
God. These days of unconfessed sin
were days of great cruelty on David's
part (2 Sam. 12:31).

III. Sin Uncovered to God and
Covered Up by God. 5. David did at
last with his sin what he ought to
-have doue first. God's heavy hand
bad accomplished its loving purpose.'David acknowledged his sin to the
Tight person, to God. He stopped
Covering ("hid" is the same Hebrew
word as "covered" in v. 1) his sin.
When he stopned covering his sin
himself then God covered it for him.
It was a good thing that David said
in v. 6. To "confess" does not mean
neraly "to own up," but to "pointout." or "fully declare." The trouble
with.much that is called confession is
that it is not full and frank and free.
'The result of this confession was that
God forgave the iniquity of his sin.
That will always be the result of full.
hearty confossion unto the Lord (1
Jno. 1:9: Job 33:27, 28; Lu. 1:;:20-
23). A hearty confession of sin is al-
ways accompanied by a thorough
turning away from sin (Prov 28:13;
Lev. 26:40-42).

TV. Forgiven Sinner Himself Cov-
ered, 6, 7. The word "godly" (in v.
6) means "a recipient of grace." Be-
cause of God's forgiveness of con-
fessed sin every recipient of God's
grace prays unto Him in a time when
He may be found (or "in the time of
finding out sin"-see marg. A. V. and
R. V.). There is a time when God
cannot he found (Ta. 65:6; Prey.1:24-2R; Lu. 13:24-28; 19:42-44).
The time when He may be found is
now (2 Cor. 6:2). The result of
praying to Him in a time when He
may be foutnd will he that "when the
great waters overflow they shall not
reach unto him." The reason why
they shall not reach unto him is be-
cause God Himself is .his hiding
place.

V. The Forgiven Sinner Kept From
Further Wandering, 8, 9. It is not
enoug' that our past going wrongbe forgiven, we need to be gilided in
the right wsv for the future. God
promised to thus "instruct," "teach"?
and "guide" David for the future
(and every other forgiven sinner as
well). Some make D)avld himself the
speaker in v. 8, but it is better to take
the words as God's response to
David. The change of speakers is in--dicatedl by the sign "Selah."~ This is*a most p)recious promise. The onlywar' we shall ever know the way inwhich we should go is when God in.
structs and teaches us in it. God
counsels us by a glance cf His eye
(see R. V.). If we are to be guidedby a glance of His eye, we must keep
near Him, so as to catch His glance.
God a instruction and teaching come
through His Word and Spirit (Ps.119:105; Jne. 16:13). Even the for-given sinner is quite likely to act like"the horse" or "the mulle." Such
cannot be guided by God's eye. Still
He 'does not give them up. lHe holds
them with "hit and bridle."~
.VI. The Misery of the Wlckted, theB~lessedn~ess of the Man of Faithm, 10,

'11. Verse 10 states the conclusion of-the whole matter. Two persons are.pt i,n contragt, the wicked' and hethat "trusted in the Lord." The onlyrighteousness that God recognizes,even in the 0. T.. is the righteousn ss
of Fa~ith (Cf. Phil. 8:9).- To thewicked shall be "many sorrows" (of.
Ro. 2:8, 9); to the one that trustethin the Lord, mercy ound about himi-on every side. :That is a safe wall.Our duty theh it to "be g1Ad in theLord. This is ,4s mainch,a e iniap
-. 4 h e3on n to4 t al(4

0,A viftuous woman is 4qVwn 'o~r i sands-Bible.
rKV3-A nar,IABL*Tba.

!Li*tT33I33 ina oum, safe and oure
foeemns, taterskinabndia=l 4168wes
and pfl . Radorse-1 b ofas;

bF ttiousand wbo havi, It.rrenorain,sothng,antine ptie. -40. at
drajlets or by mail fromnJ. VT80INSm, ,Diept. A. Savannah. Ga.

Fifteen acres of lumber yards were
burned at Saco and Biddeford. Maine.
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LYD AE. IN
No other medicine has been so

successful in relievig the sufferingof women or received so many gen-
uine testimonials a4 has Lydia E.
Pinkhan'sVegetable Compound.
In every community you will, find

women who haVe been resto'red to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every
one you meet has either been bene-
fited by it, or has friends who have.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at

Lynn,Mas.,anywomananydaymay
see the files containing over one mi-
lion one hundred thousand letters
from-women seeking health, and
here are the letters in which they
openly state over their own signa-tures that they were cured by LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable

Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-
some and harmless.
The reason why Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-
gredients which act directly uponthe feminine organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.
Women who are suffering from

those distressing ills peculiar to their
sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkhiam's Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.
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ias bad as that, but to

However, even wh<
dui has cured others ar
you to try it, as did Mr
who afterwards wrote:

"I was a sufferer f:
les, had pains in my
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Sg; D8an's
il*, klAneyF ',~.slowly

v%A Dix-
Is~amost,

made l1,.sharp
pains 1iik. 1 If9
thrust.*V'udc&U h
me in teaoxk,.andfinally n'Ittack of

grip left me with a constant agoiUl
lng reackache. Doan's *RKdney IFIQshelpd -me. quickly, and In three
weeks' time there was not a sympton
of ki4ney trouble remaining."

Sold by kll dealers. . 60 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Thought For Today.
Above all, that I may not be a cow-

ard. That I may have courake-cour-
age to be unmoved by the uncertain-
ties of life, and without dread of loss,
whether of- friends, of health, or ox
fortune. That I may come with a firm
and tranquil mind to the work of this
day, fearing nothing-ready to beet
bravely failure or deprivation.
That I -nlay bring to the day's ef-

forts, good hurpor and cheerful regard
for all with whom I may come into
contact.

That I may be diligent in the per-
formance of duties and cheerful in
manner. That I may be earnest in
pursuit of the right. .

That I may stand with open mind
ready to receive the Truth in small
affairs and in large-whether in learn-
ing new and better methods, or in re-
ceiving that philosophy necessary to a
brave, tranquil, well-poised, well-har-
monized life.-John Brisben Walker,
in Cosmopolitan.

Port Paragraphs.
Every miller draws the water to

his own mill.-German.
Charity to yourself doesn't make

up for severity to others.
A good deal of nrve is to be

chosen rather than great riches.
If there is a difference between a

good thing and an easy mark it takes
his wife to point it out.
Absence. iakes the breakfast table

more alluding and the home bed seem
a heap softer.

If you have not seen a girl Tor a
year or more, you don 't know
whether to describe her to an inter-
ested friend as blond or bdunette.
You may retire an old horse after

long service without its costing much,
but it is another thing to retire an
automobile.

There are people who will take
anything, and if nothing more sub-
stantial is lying about they are sure
to take offense.
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Color nore goods brighter and faster colors. wt)l
can dye any garent without ipping pa.' Wril
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systemi. You know what you a
is simply Quinine and Iron in a

SSick.
Break Down
roubles frequently lead to a
Better not wait till your'ease
.ke Cardui in time.~n in bad shape, Wine of Car-
Ld may cure you. It will pay
3. Rena Hare, of Pierce, Fla.,
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pot4 Her poor body *as a mass of sorqefron, seratching and she was ndt able to
retai:solid food. We .,orked hard over
fier for1even weeks but .we could see jtl4
Iimprovemept. One day lbought a cake oi
=utr-oap and a' bottle of Outicara

Resolvent, and we bathed our patient w*Iand gave her a full dose of the Resolvent,
8hslpt better that night and the next
day ;-got a box of Cuticura Ointment. lu
five- weeks this young woman was able to
look for a position, and she is now strongiad tvell. JAuri Jane Bates, 8 ifth
Ave.,vew York, N. Y., Ia..OU10.'*

Neasity ist stronger than, human
nature.
T' Drive out Malr'a and Build

tle system
Take t$e d SAandard Gaovrg TABS!
uLL Nio. Yol know what vafe takft. The formula is plainlyion -"botv%.showing 1t is imAy .

ntne n Iron In a tasteles form, au
most eiectusl form. For grown

. The campaign begins when the
money begins to rattle in the tin cup,

UES ALL ITCRING EUIPTINf.
Glaeoe, Nd., Nov. 1st 1907: "I have bad

goe= em hands for 12 years, and have
". I have been using iav-
and the arsults are great."

Kilt. X. Harvey. Taimaia Is the
a"s aet, speediest euro for eeome
,&" .other skin diseases. Holdby drug.
jis or sent by mail for V'JM. by J. . SiE-
4ms. Dept. A, Gavannah. 4G.

The ash borrows poison from the
viper.-Latin.

HlekW' Capudine Cures Women's
Monthly Pains, Backache, Nervousnes,
and Headache. It's Liquid. Effects imme-
diately. Prescribeby pysicians with best
results. 10e.. S., and e.. at drug stores.

'Fools rush in where angels fear
to tread.-Plpe.
Mrs.Winplow's Sootiling Syrup for Childrei
teethin.,softens the gums, reduceA intlanin..
tiUpni,allays pain, cures wind colic.25c a bottle

Back Number.
The man with the -auto he had a

great snap,
But he crowed, like some others,

too soon,
For the girls, flickle creatures, went

off with the chap
Who called with a steady balloon.
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Our Grandmothers
Usid Goose Gream to ours= t13hvi.. .

Neuralgia, ColD, Stiff Joints and Back
Aches, and nothing better has ever been
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